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116.    (111)
hand held up (standing) left to right several times rapidly). Also said with
chuspa (by stomach? groin?) small boat - walsa - about 15" - has things
in it. G auja - siempre - hold firm; espiña (straight, will return) - plata -
other items - then said he would make small wristband like reloj for left
wrist but upward (hidden) or by armpit - said do in 3 days - what color-
health white and ch'umpi - black luto - [[underlined]]bag of alpaca +
vicuna warp.[[/underlined]]

                                  back cover
Santa Cruz
Auki
Saqwan
k'uyuy
pala
manka [[image]]
ichu
chulluruwana
yawri
yawrininrin
[[strikethrough]]q'eren guero [[/strikethrough]] gero
kuyun [[image - small graphic with arrow pointing to word "kuyun"]]
^[[See back]]
kachi
kichay - abrir
wiq'ru lliklla )in center of lliklla making bundle to carry)
wiq'ruta kaypi chakuskani
churay - poner
llantu - sombra
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